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Premier Botanical Anabolic Maximizer

Promotes Maximum Muscle Growth, Strength,
Stamina, Energy and Endurance**

Key Benef i ts
• Premier anabolic maximizer for strength and

muscle, energy, stamina, fat metabolism,
power and endurance**

 • Contains key, dynamic botanical powerhouses
(grade 10 tribulus, muira puama, maca, catuaba,
sarsaparilla and more) in clinical tested ratios to
maximize testosterone and anabolic
hormones as never before**

• Increase your muscle tissue development at
unprecedented levels.

• The safest, most potent anabolic supplement you
can buy without a prescription

Testosterone may be the most important single hormone that ag-
ing men need, and small quantities of testosterone precursors can
provide a very important role for aging women too.

It’s a fact that men manufacture small amounts of estrogen and
women make small amounts of testosterone, but rather than their
production taking place from specific glands, (i.e. the ovaries
and the testes), in both sexes chemicals called aromatase convert
testosterone to estrogen and vice-versa.

Medical testosterone replacement therapies have been very similar
to estrogen replacement therapies in that the synthetic variants
that have been used (and still are) are not from natural sources.
They are similar to natural testosterone, but they do not duplicate
the precise formula of natural human testosterone.

Furthermore, the regimens in which they have been given have
not matched natural pulsate timing or dosing. Is it any wonder

that testosterone replacement
therapies have been associated
with serious side effects, as
indeed estrogenreplacement
therapies have?

Finally, clinical scientists and
more open-minded individuals
in the medical community are
beginning to realize that the
best answer to anti-aging and
its associated testosterone
hormone decline is to provide
the phytonutrient complexes
which enhance the body’s
natural prohormone precursor
production and also actually
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rejuvenate the body’s own testosterone  production.

As a result of this clearer scientific approach, we now have
available a potent, natural testosterone maximizing botanical
formula which also includes natural testosterone precursors to
help provide a safer and more natural approach.

100% natural Quantum Testosterone Complex (QTC) is the
safest and most potent anabolic supplement you can buy without
a prescription. We use the highest quality tribulus terrestris, muira
puama, maca and other key testosterone maximizers to protect
the male system so there’s no fear of the negative side effects
normally associated with chemical anabolic steroids.

So, what are you waiting for? Watch the results of QTC for
your workouts and produce the body you’ve always wanted!

Recommended Use. Adults or children (age 4 or up): Take 1
Vcap, 1 to 3 times daily.  For special cases, up to 10 Vcaps may
be taken daily.


